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ABSTRACT: Post-translationally introduced dehydroamino acids often play an important role in the activity and receptor specificity of biologically active peptides. In addition, a dehydroamino acid can be coupled to a cysteine to yield a cyclized peptide with increased biostability and resistance against proteolytic degradation and/or modified specificity. The lantibiotic nisin is an antimicrobial peptide produced by Lactococcus lactis. Its post-translational enzymatic modification involves NisB-mediated dehydration of serines and threonines and NisC-catalyzed coupling of cysteines to dehydroresidues, followed by NisT-mediated secretion. Here, we demonstrate that a L. lactis strain containing the nisBTC genes effectively dehydrates and secretes a wide range of medically relevant nonlantibiotic peptides among which variants of adrenocorticotropic hormone, vasopressin, an inhibitor of tripeptidyl peptidase II, enkephalin, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone, angiotensin, and erythropoietin. For most of these peptides, ring formation was demonstrated. These data show that lantibiotic enzymes can be applied for the modification of peptides, thereby enabling the biotechnological production of dehydroresidue-containing and/or thioether-bridged therapeutic peptides with enhanced stability and/or modulated activities.

The presence of unusual dehydroamino acids in peptides can have a large effect on the biological activity. For instance, a synthesized pentapeptide containing a dehydroalanine acts as a potent inhibitor of a spider venom peptide epimerase (1). Dehydroalanines at position 5 in nisin and subtilin are responsible for the inhibition of the outgrowth of bacterial spores by reacting with sulphhydryl groups of membrane components (2). Besides their role in inhibitors, dehydroalanines can increase the efficiency by which (poly)peptides transmit signals by interacting with receptor or acceptor molecules; the synthesis of a dehydroalanine-containing neurokinin A receptor antagonist resulted in a more rigid and potent peptide (3). Dehydroamino acids are also important for the activity of, among others, thiostrepton, nosiheptide, and bernamycin (4). Dehydroresidues can furthermore be versatile starting points for the synthesis of unnatural amino acids, attachment sites for further modification, or serve as sites for peptide cyclization. Intramolecular coupling of a dehydroresidue to a cysteine has proven to be a valuable method to obtain biostable analogues with resistance against proteolytic degradation (5, 6) or modulated receptor interaction (7–9).

A well-known group of cyclized peptides is formed by the lantibiotics: antimicrobial peptides that contain the thioether amino acids lanthionine and/or methyllanthionine (10). A variety of lantibiotic activities is known, which all depend on the presence of thioether rings (11–14). The best studied lantibiotic is nisin, a widely applied food preservative that is produced by a number of Lactococcus lactis strains (15). Nisin biosynthesis involves the activity of four enzymes (5, 16). The nisin dehydratase (NisB) dehydrates serines and threonines in the nisin prepeptide, after which the formed dehydroresidues are stereo- and regiospecifically coupled to cysteines by the nisin cyclase (NisC) (Figure 1). The ABC transporter NisT then exports the fully modified nisin, whereupon the extracellular peptidase NisP cleaves off the leader peptide, to liberate active nisin that contains four methyllanthionines, one lanthionine, two dehydroalanines, and one dehydrobutyryne (17).

Chemical synthesis of dehydroamino acids in peptides (18–21) is costly, and chemical cyclization methods are cumbersome and primarily lack regio- and stereoselectivity. Chemical cyclization methods may also result in oligomerization (22). On the other hand, fermentative methods in which peptides are enzymatically modified would allow for a controlled formation of the desired product. In the past, only a few dehydroresidues in lantibiotics have been engineered (6, 15, 23) and only one new thioether ring in an existing lantibiotic has been generated (6). Here, we demonstrate that dehydroamino acids can be introduced in...
using Expand High Fidelity Polymerase (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) or Pfů polymerase (Invitrogen, CA). Plasmid DNA was isolated using the QIAGEN purification kit (Qiagen). DNA was restricted using restriction enzymes from New England BioLabs. Inc. Ligation was carried out with T4 DNA ligase (Roche). DNA fragments were isolated from agarose gel using the Zymoclean gel DNA recovery kit (Orange, CA) or from a PCR mix using the Roche PCR purification kit. Electrotransformation of *L. lactis* was carried out as previously described (24) using a Bio-Rad gene pulser (Biorad, Richmond, CA). Nucleotide sequence analyses were performed by BaseClear (Leiden, The Netherlands).

**Growth Conditions.** *L. lactis* was grown at 30 °C in MG17 broth, as described previously (25). Sample preparation for mass spectrometry or Western blot analysis was carried out as follows: overnight cultures of *L. lactis* were transferred to fresh MG17 medium. At an OD_660 of 0.4, cells were pelleted (2057 g, 5 min, Eppendorf 5810 R) and the medium was replaced by minimal medium, adapted from Jensen and Hammer (26). Induction was carried out by adding 1/1000 volume of filtered (0.45 µm) medium from an overnight-grown culture of the nisin-producer *L. lactis* NZ9700. Incubation was continued overnight.

**Sample Preparation.** Samples were purified from the medium fraction by zipitip purification (C18 zipitp, Millipore) (27). Peptides from larger volumes were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and kept on ice for 2 h. The sample was then pelleted by centrifugation at 18514g during 30 min at 4 °C, washed with acetone, and vacuum-dried. In the case of EPO, the medium fraction was freeze-dried (Labconco), desalted using PD-10 columns (Amersham Biosciences), and again freeze-dried. Dehydration was confirmed by ethanethiol treatment (28). A total of 40 µL of an ethanethiol mixture (80 µL of ethanol, 65 µL of 5 M NaOH, 60 µL of ethanethiol, and 400 µL of MQ) was added to vacuum-dried peptide and incubated at 50 °C for 2.5 h. The reaction was stopped by adding 10 µL of acetic acid. CDAP (1-cyano-4-dimethylaminopyridinium tetrafluoroborate) was used to react with free cysteine residues. Vacuum-dried sample was resuspended in 9 µL of 25 mM citrate buffer at pH 3.0 and reduced with 1 µL of Tris[2-...
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Figure 2: Extracellular production of nonlantibiotic peptides in L. lactis. Samples were obtained by precipitating the medium fraction of an induced, overnight culture. Peptides were detected via Western blot analysis using anti-leader antibodies. L. lactis strain NZ9000 contained either pIL3BTC (lanes 6–9) or pIL4BTC (lanes 1–5 and 10), supplemented with the plasmids containing genes encoding the peptides to be modified. Maturation of angiogenins (1–7) was carried out on a one-plasmid system (pILInc7BTC). M marker; lane 1, pIL4BTC; lane 2, pIL4BTC/pLPacth; lane 3, pIL4BTC/pTPenT4; lane 4, pIL4BTC/pTPv3p2; lane 5, pIL4BTC/pLPPsp; lane 6, pIL3BTC; lane 7, pIL3BTC/pTPpp; lane 8, pIL3BTC/pTPenT4; lane 9, pIL3BTC/pLPHrrh, lane 10, pIL4BTC/pLPepo; and lane 11, pIL7BTC.

NisBTC. For that purpose, the nisin propeptide was partly or entirely replaced by a nonlantibiotic peptide. In addition, serine/threonine and cysteine mutants of bioactive peptides were made, aiming at dehydration or thioether bridge formation. Peptide production and export was examined using L. lactis NZ9000 cells, containing one plasmid carrying the nisBTCgenes and another one carrying the code for the fusion peptide (Table 1). Peptides, including mutants of ACTH, vasopressin, an inhibitor of tripeptidylpeptidase II, enkephalin, LHRH, angiogenins (1–7), and EPO, were isolated from the medium fraction and identified via immunodetection with anti-leader peptide antibodies (Figure 2). Clear expression was observed when peptides were either directly cloned behind the nisin leader (lanes 2–4 and 10–11) or fused with part of the N-terminal amino acids of nisin (lanes 5 and 7–9). In some cases, the latter strategy resulted in a significantly higher production level (data not shown). The absence of peptides in the medium fractions of NZ9000 with only pIL4BTC or pIL3BTC (Figure 2, lanes 1 and 6, respectively) proved that the detected peptides are encoded on the cotransformed fusion peptide constructs. Without nisin induction, no peptides were observed (not shown).

To investigate whether the exported fusion peptides were dehydrated, ziptip-treated culture medium (27) was subjected to MALDI–TOF mass spectrometry (Table 2). Measured values consistently refer to fusion peptides with and without the N-terminal Met of the leader peptide. For clarity, Table 2 only shows values belonging to fusion peptides without the initial Met. The corresponding mass spectra are electronically available as Supporting Information (Figures S1–S11).

The adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) acts upon the adrenal cortex by stimulating the secretion of glucocorticoids, such as cortisol. An ACTH fragment (1–10), with a H6C mutation (SYSMECFRWG), was fused to the leader peptide. Mass spectrometry analysis of the produced peptide yielded peaks corresponding to one (3581.8 Da) and no (3600.0 Da) dehydration (Table 2), suggesting dehydration of one of the two serine residues. To establish which one was dehydrated, the serines were independently changed into glycines by site-directed mutagenesis and the peptides were maturated and exported via NisBTC. Mass spectrometry analysis of the new

carboxymethylphosphine (TCEP). After a 10 min incubation at room temperature, 2 μL of CDAP was added, followed by 15 min of incubation at room temperature. As positive controls, two chemically synthesized peptides (CRYTDPK-PHIRLRIK and MSTKDFNLDLVSKKDSGASPRIT-RICK) were used, both containing one cysteine. For trypsic digestion, TCA-precipitated LHRH was dissolved in 50 mM Tris at pH 6.8 (0.1 mg of LHRH/mL), 200 μL of which was incubated with 20 μL of trypsin (0.01 mg/mL) in the same buffer at 37 °C for 2 h.

Peptide Analysis. Mass spectra were recorded with a Bruker Biflex III matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI–TOF) mass spectrometer. To maintain high sensitivity, an external calibration was applied. Trypsin-digested LHRH was separated on a reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column (Alltima, C18, 5 μm, Alltech chromatography). Separation was carried out at 1.0 mL/min, using acetonitrile (ACN) as a solvent in a gradient from 10 to 90%. Peak fractions (detection at 280 nm using a diode-array detector) were collected and analyzed by MALDI–TOF mass spectrometry. N-Terminal amino acid sequence analysis of LHRH was carried out by Eurosequence (Groningen, NL) using a Procise 494 sequencing system equipped with a 140C Microgradient System and a 785A Absorbance Detector (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Samples (1000 pmol) of LHRH were solubilized in 50% (v/v) acetic acid, and sequencing was performed using procedures and chemicals supplied by the manufacturer. Purified LHRH was modified by thiol addition, peroxidation using trifluoroperacetic acid, and a second thiol addition step (29).

Western Blot Analysis. Polyclonal anti-leader peptide antibodies were raised in rabbits against the peptide H2N-STKDFNLDLVSKKDSGASPRIT-RICK coupled via the cysteine to keyhole limpet haemocyanin. TCA-precipitated peptides from 10 mL cultures were dissolved in 20 μL of sample buffer and applied on a Tricine SDS–PAGE gel. Peptides were transferred to a PVDF Western blotting membrane (Roche) using a Trans-Blot SD semi-dry transfer cell (Bio-Rad). The membrane was blocked with 2% skim milk (Oxoid) in TBST (10 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.0/150 mM NaCl/0.05% Tween-20) and 100 mM EDTA for 18 h at 4 °C and washed twice with TBST for 10 min. The membrane was incubated with anti-leader antibody (1:500) in TBST and 0.2% skim milk in TBST, and incubated with anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) in TBST and 0.2% skim milk for 1 h at 25 °C, washed 3 times (10 min each) with 0.2% skim milk in TBST, and incubated with anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) in TBST and 0.2% skim milk for 1 h at 25 °C (1:5000 dilution). The membrane was washed twice (10 min each) with TBST, followed by 6 times washing (10 min each) in alkaline phosphatase buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl at pH 9.5/100 mM NaCl/5 mM MgCl2). Finally, the membrane was incubated with 10 mL of alkaline phosphatase, containing BCIP/NBT (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro blue tetrazolium), until bands appeared.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We have recently shown that NisT of L. lactis excretes nonlantibiotic peptides when fused to the nisin leader peptide. We examined here a range of medically relevant peptides with respect to their translocation and dehydration via
ACTH variants (S1G and S3G, respectively) showed that dehydration only occurred when the serine at position 3 was left intact (Table 2). These data prove that in the original ACTH (SYSMECFRWG) the serine at position 1 is not dehydrated but the serine at position 3 is.

Vasopressin is an antidiuretic hormone with the sequence CYSMECFRWG-NH2 and has a disulfide bond that bridges the two cysteines. We genetically made three fusion peptides of the nisin leader with vasopressin variants, termed VP1, VP2, and VP3. For VP1 and VP2, mass spectrometry showed peaks corresponding to 1 and 2 time dehydration in each peptide. Because both peptides contain one threonine and no serines, the threonines at position 2 and 3, respectively, were dehydrated by NisB. VP3 contains the first two residues of nisin, IT, between the nisin leader and the vasopressin variant. Figure 3a depicts a MALDI–TOF mass spectrum of VP3 after dehydration. The spectra show peak patterns corresponding to 3, 2, and 1 time dehydrated VP3, with and without the N-terminal methionine attached.

Table 2: Dehydration of Therapeutic Peptides and Analogues by NisB, Analyzed by MALDI–TOF Mass Spectrometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>peptide</th>
<th>sequence</th>
<th>dehydration extent</th>
<th>dehydration observed</th>
<th>calculated</th>
<th>+ ethanethiol observed</th>
<th>calculated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTH(1−10)</td>
<td>SYSMECFRWG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3581.8</td>
<td>3582.1</td>
<td>3643.9</td>
<td>3644.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3600.0</td>
<td>3600.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTH(S1G)</td>
<td>SYSMECFRWG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3552.3</td>
<td>3552.0</td>
<td>3613.8</td>
<td>3614.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3570.7</td>
<td>3570.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTH(S3G)</td>
<td>SYSMECFRWG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3570.6</td>
<td>3570.0</td>
<td>3614.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3570.0</td>
<td>3570.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP1</td>
<td>ATFYQCAPRG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3264.8</td>
<td>3266.7</td>
<td>3329.4</td>
<td>3328.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3284.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP2</td>
<td>AYTQNCPRG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3327.6</td>
<td>3325.7</td>
<td>3390.6</td>
<td>3387.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3345.3</td>
<td>3343.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP3</td>
<td>ITSYFQCTPRG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3662.4</td>
<td>3661.2</td>
<td>3727.2</td>
<td>3723.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3679.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPP II</td>
<td>ITSISRASVA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3265.5</td>
<td>3266.7</td>
<td>3514.9</td>
<td>3517.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3283.8</td>
<td>3284.7</td>
<td>3470.9</td>
<td>3472.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3302.4</td>
<td>3302.7</td>
<td>3427.3</td>
<td>3427.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3320.1</td>
<td>3320.7</td>
<td>3383.5</td>
<td>3382.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3338.1</td>
<td>3338.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnkT4</td>
<td>ITSISKYTGFC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3482.0</td>
<td>3482.0</td>
<td>3734.6</td>
<td>3733.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3500.4</td>
<td>3500.0</td>
<td>3690.1</td>
<td>3688.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3518.5</td>
<td>3518.0</td>
<td>3646.0</td>
<td>3643.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3536.5</td>
<td>3536.0</td>
<td>3601.9</td>
<td>3598.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3554.1</td>
<td>3554.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enk.A</td>
<td>IAAIARYTGFC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3500.3</td>
<td>3502.0</td>
<td>3564.1</td>
<td>3564.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3518.2</td>
<td>3520.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enk.B</td>
<td>IAAIARYSGFC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3488.9</td>
<td>3488.0</td>
<td>3550.1</td>
<td>3549.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3506.8</td>
<td>3506.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHRH</td>
<td>ITSISLCTPGCK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5499.8</td>
<td>5497.4</td>
<td>5871.0</td>
<td>5874.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TGALMGCNKQHWG5YCRGP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang(1−7)</td>
<td>DRVTHC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3157.9</td>
<td>3159.6</td>
<td>3219.5</td>
<td>3221.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3176.0</td>
<td>3177.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO(1−13)</td>
<td>YASHFGPLGWVCCK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3784.1</td>
<td>3781.3</td>
<td>3843.9</td>
<td>3843.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3799.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The dehydration of serines/threonines was verified by ethanethiol modification. Amino acids part of the potentially active part of the peptide are underlined. Amino acids in bold correspond to mutations. Calculated values are displayed in italics. * VP, vasopressin; ACTH, adrenocorticotropic hormone; TPP II, tripeptidylpeptidase II; Enk, enkephalin; LHRH, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone; Ang, angiotensin; EPO, erythropoietin.
* Leader peptide contains a S10L mutation.

ACTH variants (S1G and S3G, respectively) showed that dehydration only occurred when the serine at position 3 was left intact (Table 2). These data prove that in the original ACTH (SYSMECFRWG) the serine at position 1 is not dehydrated but the serine at position 3 is.

Vasopressin is an antidiuretic hormone with the sequence CYSMECFRWG-NH2 and has a disulfide bond that bridges the two cysteines. We genetically made three fusion peptides of the nisin leader with vasopressin variants, termed VP1 (leader-ATFYQCAPRG), VP2 (leader-AYTQNCPRG), and VP3 (leader-ITSYFQCTPRC). For both VP1 and VP2, mass spectrometry showed peaks corresponding to a single dehydration in each peptide. Because both peptides contain one threonine and no serines, the threonines at position 2 and 3, respectively, were dehydrated by NisB. VP3 contains the first two residues of nisin, IT, between the nisin leader and the vasopressin variant. Figure 3a depicts a MALDI–TOF mass spectrum of VP3 after dehydration. The spectra show peak patterns corresponding to 3, 2, and 1 time dehydrated VP3, with and without the N-terminal methionine attached.

The phosphopentapeptide RAS(P)VA inhibits tripeptidylpeptidase II (TPP II), after processing of the octapeptide precursor VALRAS(P)VA. Chemical replacement of the serine by a dehydroalanine (RAhaVA) reduced the Ki of this already potent inhibitor 45 times (30). TPP II degrades, among others, cholecystokinin, responsible for satiety feeling, and inhibition of this peptidase may therefore contribute to battling obesity. The peptide termed TPP II (leader peptide fused to ITSISRASVA) was maturated and exported via NisBTC. Mass spectrometry of the secreted peptide fused to the leader peptide resulted in peaks corresponding to 1−4 times dehydration of the peptide.

Leu-enkephalin (YGGFL) and Met-enkephalin (YGGFM) have a morphine-like effect. The potential impact of cyclization by insertion of a thioether bridge in peptides is well-demonstrated by the observation that thioether-enkephalin is more potent than morphine and 1 000 000 times more potent than enkephalin cyclized via a disulfide bridge (32). A fusion of a prenisin fragment and a peptide containing a pentapetide enkephalin variant (YTGFC) was termed EnkT4 (leader-ITSISKYTGFC). After maturation and export via NisBTC, mass spectrometry revealed mass peaks for EnkT4 corre-
NisB Dehydrates Therapeutic Peptides
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FIGURE 3: Detection of multiple forms of dehydration of the vasopressin analogue VP3 via MALDI–TOF mass spectrometry. (a) Extent of dehydration is indicated in roman letters, corresponding to 1 (I), 2 (II), and 3 (III) times dehydration. VP3 peaks representing vasopressin including the N-terminal methionine are indicated in italics. (b) Mass shift of 62 Da as a result of ethanethiol addition to VP3 without methionine. The data corresponding to this graph are shown in Table 2.

responding to a stepwise dehydration of all four serines/threonines present. Two enkephalin variants were made to prevent undesired ring formation of the cysteine with the dehydroamino acids upstream of the ultimate threonine. Enk.A (IAAIAKYTGFC) and Enk.B (IAAIAKYSFGC) were both dehydrated, although the extent of dehydration for Enk.B (serine variant) was much lower than for Enk.A.

The luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) has the sequence pGluHWSYGLRG-P-GH2. Its functionality with respect to receptor binding and activation of each amino acid is known (33). Recent studies have shown that mono- and dicyclic versions of this hormone can act as potent antagonists (34, 35). The leucine in position 7 can be replaced by another uncharged amino acid. In addition to a L7C-LHRH mutation, we also changed the pGlu into a glutamine, which can spontaneously form a pGlu group. A plasmid-encoded peptide was composed of the first N-terminal 44 amino acids of prenisin fused to the L7C-LHRH variant (QHWSYGC-RPG). Mass spectrometry showed peaks corresponding to 5 and 6 times dehydration. A 6 times dehydration implied that also the serine in the LHRH-coding part was dehydrated.

Angiotensin is a cardiovascular peptide, which occurs in several forms. The angiotensin (1–7) variant (DRVYIHP) plays a crucial role in the preservation of the cardiac function (36). A 2-fold mutant of this peptide was made (Y4T and P7C), fused to the leader peptide, and subjected to dehydration. The observed mass peaks were related to the non-dehydrated and 1 time dehydrated peptide.

EPO (erythropoietin) is a glycoprotein hormone, responsible for the regulation of the production of red blood cells. We selected an EPO peptide mimetic (EMP1) of 13 amino acids, EPO(1–13) (37), to serve as a substrate for dehydration. Aromatic amino acids at positions essential for mimetic action were kept in tact, and one serine for dehydration (C3S) was introduced (YASHFGPLGWVCK). Mass spectrometry gave peaks corresponding to a 1 time dehydrated peptide.

To confirm that the observed mass decreases of 18 Da were the result of a dehydration step, the peptides were submitted to ethanethiol treatment. Ethanethiol couples to dehydrated residues and under the applied conditions also to subsequently formed thioether rings. In both cases, this results in a mass increase of 62 Da. For all peptides described above, dehydration could be confirmed by ethanethiol addition, even for those containing multiple dehydrations (Table 2). As an illustration, Figure 3b demonstrates the mass shift of dehydrated VP3 as a result of ethanethiol addition. Additions for all three dehydrated amino acids could be identified. Cyclization of the generated dehydroresidue with the downstream cysteine by NisC does not result in a mass shift. The applied conditions for ethanethiol treatment do not allow us to discriminate between the absence or presence of a thioether ring. However, ethanethiol addition proves that NisB-mediated dehydration has taken place in a wide variety of unrelated therapeutic peptides.

CDAP was used to examine whether the cysteines present in most of the peptides are accessible or have undergone a thioether linkage with a dehydroresidue. Formation of the isothiocyanate part will result in a mass increase of 25 Da, whereas the absence of a mass shift indicates that the cysteine is involved in ring formation. Thioethers typically do not react with CDAP (van der Donk, personal communication) and neither do addition reactions with other residues, as long as large excesses of CDAP are avoided (38). Two cysteine-containing, chemically synthesized, peptides were used as positive controls. In addition, peaks corresponding to non-dehydrated peptides served as an internal control. Figure 4a shows the mass spectrum of the Ang(1–7) peptide before and after CDAP treatment. The dehydration peak (3159.7 Da) remains present, whereas the nondehydration peak (3177.6 Da) is completely replaced by a +25 Da adduct (3202.9 Da). The presence of a minor peak representing dehydrated Ang(1–7) and CDAP (3185.2 Da) shows that most likely a minor fraction of the peptide has escaped ring formation. As a positive control, the cysteine-containing peptide NisB2 was used (Figure 4b). A total mass shift with +25 Da showed complete CDAP addition under the conditions used. Analysis of the other therapeutic peptides after treatment with CDAP showed that, when fully dehydrated, no additions were found. This indicates that the cysteine is not available for CDAP and thus points at the presence of a thioether ring. Simultaneously, peaks corresponding to non-
dehydrated peptides shifted 25 Da, which points at the accessibility of the cysteine for CDAP. This indicates that the cysteine is not involved in ring formation. The peptides for which total CDAP addition was observed and hence lack ring formation are the enkephalin variants starting with IAAIA. No conclusive results were obtained from CDAP-treated EPO.

When the ACTH variants were analyzed under nonreduced conditions, cysteine additions were observed for only the nondehydrated peptide. Additional peaks of +119 Da were observed for the peptides with (3821.5 Da) and without (3689.8 Da) the initial methionine (see also Figure S3 in the Supporting Information). For the mass peaks corresponding to the dehydrated peptide ACTH(S1G) (3552.0 Da), no equivalent peaks, pointing at cysteine addition, were detected. Cysteinylation can only occur when the cysteine of the peptide is not involved in ring formation. When these data are taken together, they are compatible with ring formation in the dehydrated ACTH variants.

LHRH was chosen for more detailed studies to confirm the presence of a lanthionine ring. The LHRH fusion peptide was obtained in larger quantities by TCA precipitation from a 1 L culture, after which LHRH was released from the rest of the fusion peptide by tryptic digestion. Cleavage of the arginine in LHRH was either hampered by the presence of a proline at position P1′ or protected by the introduced lanthionine ring (Figure 5). The trypsin digest was separated by reversed-phase HPLC, where the LHRH peptide fraction eluted at 28% ACN (see Figure S12 in the Supporting Information). The identity of the LHRH peptide in the fraction was confirmed by mass spectrometry (1172.6 Da). N-Terminal sequencing was carried out on both the ethanethiol-modified and nontreated LHRH. The results are shown in Figure 5. Ethanethiol modification results in the formation of S-ethylcysteine at position 4, which confirms that dehydration at position 4 has taken place. The presumed Cys at position 7 could not be determined. It is known that when becoming N-terminally exposed (e.g., during Edman degradation) dehydroamino acids spontaneously deaminate and become unstable, thereby blocking the sequence reaction (29). However, N-terminal sequencing of the nontreated LHRH peptide did not result in a sequence block, which can only mean that a thioether bridge is present.

Membrane-associated enzyme complexes have been described for nisin- and subtilin-modifying and exporting enzymes (39, 40). Karakas Sen et al. (41) demonstrated that additional NisB in a nisin-producing strain resulted in a higher extent of dehydration in nisin. The latter observation suggests that no strict stoichiometry is required for the enzyme complex to function. Recently, we found that the NisBT complex remains active in the absence of NisC.

![Figure 4: CDAP addition of Ang(1–7) shown by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Nontreated peptide is indicated by a solid line, and CDAP-treated peptide is presented by a dashed line. Mass shifts of 25 Da are indicated with an arrow.](image1)

![Figure 5: Amino acid sequence determination of the lanthionine-containing LHRH peptide. The primary sequence of LHRH is shown, in which Leader represents the leader peptide (MSTKDFNLDLVSVEKDSGASPR). Arrows indicate trypsin-sensitive sites, and the dotted arrow designates the arginine excluded from cleavage. The effective LHRH peptide is highlighted in bold. The N-terminal sequence of both ethanethiol (I) and untreated (II) LHRH is shown. SE-C denotes S-ethylcysteine, and a question mark indicates a nonidentified amino acid. Numbers indicate the position of the amino acids. A schematic picture of thioether-linked LHRH is shown, in which the lanthionine ring (−S−) is formed between the N-terminal Ala (derived from Dha) and the C-terminal Ala (derived from Cys).](image2)
Because the angiotensin (1–7) peptide, used in this study, is completely dissimilar to nisin, dehydration is likely directed by the N-terminal leader peptide. For LctM, Xie et al. found that in the absence of the leader peptide no modification occurred (42). Hence, the presence of the leader sequence is an effective means to target peptides to the lantibiotic enzymes.

Eventually, removal of the leader peptide is a prerequisite. Recently, we demonstrated that the extracellular leader peptidase NisP is highly specific and only recognizes thioether ring-containing prenisin (27). In addition, cleavage of fully modified prenisin by trypsin has proven to be an efficient method to obtain active nisin. Trypsin can be used to liberate therapeutic peptides that are free of trypsinensitive cleavage sites (arginine or lysine) or when these sites are protected by thioether rings. Alternatively, the introduction of appropriate cleavage sites would allow the removal of the leader peptide in other fusion peptides.

The generation of dehydroresidues can serve as a step toward the biochemical synthesis of thioether linkages in peptides. Monosulfide bridges are more stable than disulfide bridges. They enhance the peptide stability and protect against proteolytic degradation. Furthermore, thioether bridges may generate enhanced activities, as mentioned for thioether enkephalin. Thioether variants of oxytocin (43), somatostatin (7), and RGD peptides (9) with modulated receptor interaction have been described. Using lantibiotic enzymes, a large number of analogues of therapeutic peptides can be easily achieved by varying the amino acids that are not involved in dehydration and/or ring formation. Biological synthesis of thioether peptides allows the generation of cyclopeptide libraries by using semirandomized primers and might eventually lead to cost-effective production of dehydroresidues and/or thioether ring-containing larger peptides. Altogether, the data presented here indicate that a broad range of therapeutic and other bioactive peptides can serve as a substrate for lantibiotic enzyme-mediated insertion of dehydroresidues and/or thioether rings.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION AVAILABLE

MALDI–TOF mass spectrometry of NisB-dehydrated therapeutic peptides that are attached to the nisin leader peptide without the starting methionine (Figures S1–S11). Reversed-phase HPLC UV absorbance chromatogram of trypsin-digested leader-LHRH, measured at 280 nm (Figure S12). This material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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